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Burnt Norton
2020
ink, screen print, relief on canvas
8 x 14.2 ft. 
Reborn Norton
2020
ink, screen print, relief on canvas
9 x 14.2 ft. 
Ruined
2020
Screen print, relief, embroidery on canvas 
5 x 7 ft. 
 
Put on your Red shoes
2020
Screen print, relief on birch wood
6 x 8 ft.
Extra! Extra! Read all about it! 
2020
Newspaper and typography 
a slight irregular pause in the motion of a machine
2020
relief
22 x 30”
Where the dogs of society howl
2019
ink, mylar, acrylic, and paint on birch wood
6 x 6 ft. 
Will you teach me how to dance real slow
2019
Screen print and vinyl installation
36 sq ft.
The water’s full of Naked bodies swimming
2020
screen print, relief on birch wood
6x8 ft.  
Sing about it
2020
vinyl installation
No one dared Disturb the Silence
2020
screen print on mylar, paper
36 sq ft.   
You can go your own way
2020
signage, photography  
the Water’s full
2020
book page 
6 x 6 in. 
The blue of distance
2020
ink on french paper
I’m listening, Mr. Eliot
2020
book page
Language of the Trees II
2020
Perfect binding, newpaper, BFK, relief
Language of the Trees II, inside
2020
Perfect binding, newpaper, BFK, relief
Be careful which way you Lean
2020
Relief, canvas, mulberry
Be careful which way you Lean,
detail 
2020
Relief, canvas, mulberry
